Summer '21 Courses that count toward the Bioethics Emphasis

**BIOL 101A Introduction to Biology**
- MonTuThuFri 10:00-12:00 PM PST (Remote)
- Professor Gregory Johnson
- Fulfills Natural Science Core
- Required Lab is TuThu 1:00-4:00 PM (Remote)

**CONN 387A Never-Never Land**
- MonTuThuFri 8:00-10:00 AM PST (Remote)
- Professor Brad Reich
- Fulfills Connections Core

**IPE 389A Global Intellectual Property**
- MonTuThuFri 3:00-5:00 PM PST (Remote)
- Professor Brad Dillman
- Fulfills Connections Core

**STS 375A Science and Politics**
- MonTuThuFri 3:00-5:00 PM (Remote)
- Professor Tara Coffin
- Fulfills Connections Core